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SECOND ALFALFA
CROP BEING CUT

Mowing Starts on Powell llutto

Handles Tliroshlnjs OntMn

Bendy To Separate Grain.

POWELL BUTTE, Sept. 1. Hay-
ing has agatn commenced on tho
Wurcwcller and other ranches. Their
mowing machines nro fast cutting
down tho splendid second crop and
Arthur Wunweller will soon hnvo n
largo forco of mon In tho field to put
it up for tho largo bunch of cattio
they will winter here. Mnny othors
will begin cutting soon and nro only
waiting for settled weather.

Dill Spencer has two headers at
work In this section. Cutting of
grain on tho dry land will soon bo
completed and ho will then move to
Ttnnr rrnolr. whpro mora than 500
acres nro waiting for him. E. Carl
Charlton is operating ono header and
Mr. Spencer the other.

Green Beard will start his big
thresher in this vicinity this week, as
ho Is anxious to finish up hero and
movo to tho Ochoco, whero much
grain is ready for threshing.

Mr. and Mrs. Green Beard and
daughter, Myrtle Tweet were Prlne-vlll- o

visitors Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fisher have re-

turned from n trip to tho mountains
in search of berries. They report
them scarce.

J. J. Chapman has tho finest bed
of Btrawberries ever seen hero. The
yield has been phenomenal.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wurzweller
and daughter visited Portland, Cor-valll- s,

Belknap Springs and other
points, making tho entire trip by
automobile. They report good roads
and a delightful trip.

Mr. and Mrs. John Drlscoll of Red-

mond wero visiting with Powell
Butto friends several days last week.

George Shobert and son, Jesse Sho-ber- t.

have each of them rented big
ranches from William King of Prlne-vlll- o

and will move on them soon,
whero they will reside for the next
three years or longer.

Shannon Phillips of Portland visit-
ed with his old-tim- e friends, Mr. and
Mrs1. A. W. Bayne, lust week.

Mrs. Ida Davis and daughter, Miss
Lucy, have returned to their honio in
Portland after a three weeks' visit
with Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Bayne.

Tho twin children of Mr. and Mrs.
Terrlll Osborne were operated on re-

cently for enlarged tonsils. Tbey
aro gttlng along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mllner are
chaperoning a large party of young
people who are on a camping trip In
the mountains.

The Edwards school house Is be-

ing moved this week to a point on
the James Moffit ranch, on the high-
way directly between Prlnevllle and
Redmond.

Grandma Spray was a guest at the
Frank Kissley family homo for Sun-
day dinner.

Grandpa and Grandma Klssler of
Redmond visited with their children
and grandchildren at Powell Butte
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Foster have
returned from a camping trip nnd are
at the Dominic Verges ranch for the
haying season.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Stewart, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Roberts and daughter,
Iva, and Mr. nnd Mrs. E. R. Agee r.re
at homo again after a pleasant motor
trip across tho mountains, through
several valley towns nnd Portland,
returning by way of the Columbia
River highway and Tho Dalles. They
had very little car trouble while away
and in every way the trip was an
enjoyable ono.

Mrs. Ross Bussett has returned
from a business trip to Portland and
other Willamette valley points.

lira Tln Vnnlnr. who has been In
Prlnevllle nursing Mrs. Walter Mor
ris, has returned to her parents
home, wnero sne .is spenuing mu
summer.

Irs. Mary V. Charlton has about
recovered from a very severe attack
nf ntnmolnn nnlfmnlnc

Mlss.Orsa Sears, a trained nurse of
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In The Country

Tho Dalola hospital, nnd hor sister,
Miss Adah Sears, aro guests at tho
homo of their undo nnd aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. D. A. Yates.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Sunday of Orosh-a-

Ore., aro visitors at tho homo of
Roy Roberts. Mrs. Sunday nnd MrB.
Roberts nro sisters.

Mrs. Gladys Stout, of Fort Yates.
N. D who has boon visiting with
her brother, E. II. Stewart, hns gono
to Prlnevllle to spond tho winter at
tho II. P. Uenknnp homo.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. A. Dttssott nnd
family spent Sundny In Redmond,
where they attended divine service
and snld goodby to Rev. and Mrs.
Hnztcton before they leavo for tho
Methodist Episcopal conference.

Mm It A Villus wnn hostess to tllO
Sorosls club last Wednesday. Tho
ladles enjoyed a pleasant afternoon.
Delicious refreshments were served
by tho hostess, assisted uy young
ladles who wero guests for tho after-
noon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. P. O'Cnllahon have
gono to Snlt Lnko City, where Mr.
O'Callahan will buy sheep for his
rnnrh linrn.

Mrs. George Whltsett was a recent
visitor In Bend with her slster-ln-la-

Mrs. Henry Whltsett.
Mrs. Mary V. Charlton wont to

Prlnevlllo last week to attend tho
funornl of Mrs. Etta Belknap.

Elnora Klssler visited In Redmond
over tho week-en- d.

PEOPLE
FIND BERRIES FEW

PLAINVIEW. Sept. 1. A number
of people from Plalnview attended
tho blx picnic at Tumnlo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Schnrfcnberg havo
been visiting at tho Colfelt ranch
for several weeks.

Soveral parties from Plalnvlow
havo returned from a quest to the
mountains for huckleberries. Some
berries have been found, but in many
places tho yield was not heavy. Some
berries have been Injured by frost.

Mrs. John McKlnnoy nnd daugh-
ter, Clauda. from tho High Dosort,
nre In Plalnvlow this week. They
have, been at tho Pulllani ranch part
of tho time.

Miss Grace Rlggs of Portland Is
nnnnillntr n two weeks' vacation nt
tho C. F. Chalfon homo.

Mr. and Mrs. William aiorieu.
Mr. and Mrs. Ashton Morfett nnd
nilna .Tnnnnrv nrn in the mountains
huckleberrying this week.

Miss Jo Burgess cntertcrtnined a
fos vnnnir nennln nt the Box A
vmmmI. ThiiMilnv AVAnlnt In Tmnfti
of" Miss Grace Rlggs of Portland.

Lawrenco Scharfonberg was a
business caller In Bend Thursday.
. Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Burgess and
family of Redmond wero guests nt
tho J. A. W. Scoggln homo Sunday.

Miss Mary Fryrear of Clovordalo
was tho guest of Miss Jo Burgess
Wednesday and Thursday of last
week.

T7nv Armstrnnir nnd Lawrcncn
Scharfonberg attended the danco at
Sisters Saturday evening, a uno
time Is reported

Mrs iinu-nn-l Hnrtlpv snont Tues
day with Mrs. J. A. W. Scoggln.

Mr. ana Mrs. A. w. Armstrong
were business callers in Bend Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Scoggln enter-
tained nt their homo for Mrs. Skeel
Sunday evening. A delightful din-

ner was enjoyed.

NEWS NOTES FROM
PLEASANT RIDGE

m.ttAR vvt nmrjR. Rent, l. Mr
and Mrs. A. M. Petty left for Port--lan- d

Saturday morning, where Mfy
will live this winter. Tiioy nave
rented their farm to Everett Johnson.

Mr rtm! Mm. O. E. Anderson, nc- -
I companled by Mrs. O. B. Newton and
j Miss Francel Newton, spent sniuruny
and Sunday at Crater lake.

Mrs. Alfred Pederson. who hns
been staying with Mrs. Carl Hanson
near Tumalo for tho last two weeks,
returned home Tuesday.
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Money Still
Tho dollar may bo "niiinll change" now, but It w
buck" strong fomo day. Tho dollar you hc

Do worm twico ns mucn wiier on.
Resist tho prevailing tendency toward extravaganco. "Snlt
away" your Burplus earnings. Thoro novor will bo a bettor
opportunity than now to accumulate money. When "small
change" becomes a regular, dollar aguln, you
will be glad to know you have a goodly collection of them

In your savings account,
$1 or moro opens n ! per cent Intereht-bcarln- g urcoiiiit.

CENTRAL OREGON
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SOLONS HEAD

PARTY WHICH

SCALES PASS

RECORD IS MADE BY
EUGENE AUTOS

ARMY ROAD NOT BAD

Senator McN'nry nnd ('ongrcHHiimu

Haw ley In First Cars to Cro

Willamette lns Wit
Will Favor Road Construction.

For tho first ttmo In Its history
of halt n century, tho old military
rond crossing the mouutnlus through
the Willnmotto pass hns buen proved
to bo passable to nutoa making tho
trip from tho west. Threo cars,
tilled with Eugono business mon.
who constituted an escort for Con-

gressman W. C. Hnwloy nnd United
States Senator C. L, McNary, mndo
their wny over tho G700-fo- ot height
at which tho mlddlo fork notches tho
summit early yestorday morning nnd
reached Croscont lnko nt 11 o'clock.
From Crescent lnko Sonntor McNary
was called to Klamath Falls, but
Congressman Hnwloy romninod with
tho party, which arrived in Bend
last night nnd started early this
morning on tho return trip to Eu-

gene by way of the McKonzIo pass.
tho demonstration that tho rond

can bo used by uutos will bo followed
by a Joint proposition to tho fcdcrnl
government from tho county courts
of Lnno nnd Klnmath counties, in
which Lnno will offer 1 4,000 nnd
Klnmath $6000, on tho condition that
n Ilka mount Is appropriated by the
government, tho total to bo used In

tho reconstruction nnd partial relo-

cation of tho road through the Cns-cad- o

forest on a 6 per cent maximum
grade, Mr. Hawloy explained Inst
night. Both ho nnd Senator McNary
will favor tho acceptauco of tho offer,
ho said. Opening of millions of ieot
of overrlpo timber, now virtually In-

accessible! to logging operations, ty-

ing up Lako and Klnmath counties
more definitely with Oregon, nnd
providing a shorter loop scenic route
thnn already oxlsts between Portland,
Wlllaraotto valley points, Crater lako,
Bend nnd tho Columbia River high-
way aro tho chief purposos of tho

Dr. A. M. Potty nrrlved from Port-
land Wednesday morning to assist
Mrs. Petty In packing up prepara-
tory to hor return to Portland for
tho winter.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. B. Hutchlns nnd
baby and Glen Roberts wero In Bond
shopping Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Andorson, ac-

companied by Mrs, d. B. Newton and
Miss Frances Newton, wore Bond vis
itors Tuesday.

J. W. Peterson mndo a business
trip to Bend Tuesday.

W. J. Shannon has returned homo
after a trip to Seattlo to visit his sis-
ter for a few days.

O. E. Anderson went to Redmond
Friday to havo somo work dono on
hU car.

Rasmus Peterson, accompanied by
Mrs. Catherine Johanson nnd Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Chase, mado a trip to
Crater lako the lust of tho week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Hutchlns, Mar-
garet Hutchlns and Francis Hutch-
lns arrived by auto Friday morning
to visit ut tho homo of their son and
brother. Wllford Hutchlns,

M. W. Wngnor nnd sister, Miss
Goncvievo Wagner of Bond, wero
guests at tho Andorson homo Friday
evening.

CLOVERDALE SCHOOL
WILL OPEN ON 13TH

CLOVERDALE. Sept. 1. R. O.
Andrus. wlfo and daughters attend
ed tho church organization and bap
tismal services at Tumalo Sunday.

W. T. Harrison was u buulucsH
visitor In Sisters lust week.

School will open hern ffantuinbor
13, with Miss Doty of Redmond uh
teacher.

Claud Lund and Sam Kline spent
several days on tho Deschutes fishing
last wcok.

Mr. Kllgoro was a business visitor
In Redmond Friday.

Mrs. Smith and daughter. Miss
Allle, and Mrs. B. C. Kllno spout an
afternoon with Mrs. Skelton last
week.

Mrs. Earl Updlko, who has
entered tho hospital at Ilond for med
ical treatment.

Miss Ladoua Cyrus and cousin of
Eugeno spent several days in Madras
last week with relatives.

Rev Bchnnbel of Redmond will
glvo an Illustrated lecture on "Tho
Llfo of Christ" In tho school house
Friday ovonlng, September 3, Lunch
will bo served by the ladles. Every-
body Is cordially Invited to uttend.

Bryant Brothers havo moved onto
tho E. T. Stnyton placo, which they
purchased early in tho spring from J.
II, Minor. Thuy expect to do

clearing anil seeding this
fall.

Miss Jo Burgess of Plalnvlqw spent
Monday with Mary Fryrear.

J. B. Hodson and family and Har-
old Kllno and wife spont Sunday on
tho Deschutes,

HAD TO LIVE ON

MILK FOR WEEKS

Klu Left Her Weak, ami Nervoiwj
Unite .Fifteen Pounds by Taking

Timlnc.

'I can truthfully say that 1 bo-Ho-

Tnulnc linn saved my llfo,"
was tho remarkable statement mado
recently by Mrs. Mnry Hchtitts of tGR

South Sixteenth street, Portland,
Oregon.

"It wnn about n year ago that I

suffered an awful attack of tho
she continued, "and It loft

me so wonk I could hardly walk. I

fell, off 20 pounds In four weeks'
time nnd became so alarmed 1

thought I was going to die. I had
rhetimntlc pains In my sldn and my
kidneys wero so iiiuuy uisoruereii
that I hud pains In my back nil the
wny down my spine. Constipation
troubled mo nearly nil tho time nnd
1 bnil headaches so bad I thought
tbov would drlvo mo frantic. I was
fovcrlsh all tho tlmo nnd felt so wenk
nnd mlsornblo that I couldn't ovun
straighten up my own room. My
uppetltn wns poor, Just tho smell of
food mndo mo deathly sick at my
stomach and for weoks tho only thing
I could tnko wns cold milk. I was
so nervous I never know what It was
to get n good night's rest nnd many
times I could not got over ono hour's
sloop.

"I had hoard so much niiout inn-la- s

that I know I couldn't mnko n
lUtnkn niiniit irvlnir it. so I started

taking It, nnd right away I began to
Improve My strongtn enmo duck
fast I havo now gained 15 pounds In
wnii'iit nmi it In no trouble ut all for
mo to do my housework nil by my-

self. My kidneys nro In splondld
condition nud tho pnlns In my side
nml Imck hnvn nil disappeared. I

am no longer constlpnted and nm
novor troubled with iieniiacnes, ami
mv nnrves aro bo steady I can sleep
miMil nil tilirhl lnnir. Mv limifltlto Is

Just wonderful nnd everything I ent
digests porfoctly. I nm 03 years mu,
but I believe I can do as mucn worn
na t rimlil when I was a Klrl. a till I
just feel so grnteful to Tnulnc that
I think It my duty to toll othors wnui
it has dono for mo.

Tntilnr III until In Itnilcl bv tllO Owl
Drug Co.. In Sisters by George F.
Altken. una In Iiunu uy tno uorion
Drug Co.

rond. It Is possible Mr. Hnwloy

stated, that later bond Issues by

Lnno and Klnmath counties may fi-

nance macadamizing.
To Open .Scenic Wonder.

"Thoro Is u growing deslro nmong

easterners to see tlui scenic wonders
of tho west const of America," Con-

gressman Hnwloy declared In com-

menting on tho proposod rond con-

struction. "Until very recently tho
best of our scenery h'ns boon secure
ly locked nwny from tho tourist. Wo
must emulnto tho oxnmplo set by
Colorado nnd make these scenic won-

ders ncccsslblo. Wo cannot afford
not to do so."

Tho trip over tho pass wns by no
means so difficult na had been ex
pected, mombors of tho party

At times tho pathfinders
got out of their cars and pushed,
but no need was found for tho as
sistance of tho horses and mules
which had been brought along for
towing In caso of an emergency.

As far as 'is known, there is no
record of nny ntitomobllo ovorjiav- -
Ing como over tho pass previously
from tho west, although two cars
made tho Journey from tho cast with
In recent years C. R. 8ltes, then
supervisor of tho Cascado National
forest, und William Williams of this
county.

Members of tho pnrty who wero
hero with Congressman Hawloy wero:
Frank Jenkins, editor of tho Morn- -

lug Rcglstor; Mahlon Sweet, E, 8.
Simmons, M. H. Harlow, E. R. Spon
cor, Jack McKy, Abo ailbert, Fred
Flsk, D. E, Yoran, H. L. Down and
Leo Down.

SALE DECIDED BY
FINDING QUARTER

Hwir Creek Ranch Bought Vlicn I.
Nelson Found Coin In Cave J.

W. UloodliiK I Now Owner.

Six yonrs.ugo P. Nolson wns ox

amlng, with vlow to purchase, tho
tract of land on tho Boar Creek road
which ho sold to John W. Blooding
last weok, Sales Agent Cast men
tioned u cuvo on tho promises and
they went to look Into it. Tho on
franco wns small and, In stooping to
got Into tho cavorn, Mr. Nelson found
a bright 25-co- pleco lying In tho
path. He doomed this n good onion
and bought tho placo, which ho has
devolopcd Into n flno ranch.

Tho cavo Is ono of tho best store
houses In this region. It lu CO to 70
foot broad, about 25 feet to tho coll
lug urn! 250 foot long. Mr, Nolson
has kept potatoes thoro throo years
without material deterioration. Ho
has used tho cuvo for gonoral storngo
purposea winter and summer. It is
cool In summer, frostloss In winter,
dark, dry, capacious, easily accessible
and a novel, practical utility on tho
farm. Moreover, It doos not roduco
tho tillable area of tho ranch, though
too copious Irrigation of tho crops

"You Save Money"
says tho Good Judge

And tfet nioro genuine chow-in- tf

satisfaction, licn you uso
this class of folmceo.

This is because the full, Yich,
real tobacco taste lasts so
long, you don't need a fresh
chew nearly as often.
And a small chew gives more
real satisfaction than a big chew
of the ordinary kind ever did.
Any man who uses tho Real

, Tobacco Chew will tell you
that.

Put ut In two styles

W--B CUT is a long fine -

RIGHT

overhead occasionally lets n little
moisture through n crovlco Into ono
corner of tho spacious chamber.

Horn Vsrsui Hous.
Homo cannot be given us. Wo mny

hn flvmi n limine, u nlacfl to ent nud
sleep. This Is not n home. A home
Is a place of love and rent nnu cnc.
Ijivit nml t Mill HenCtt IllUSt bn !

served, must ho earned. Nobody can
hntut thnn in von ns so many pack
ages. They are mntters of rtclprocltr.
If you hnvo none to givo mero win
be but little for you to receive. West--

m MethodlHt.

INSTITUTE TO BE
HELD IN NOVEMBER

Stnto Superintendent of Education

To lie 1'reient at (InthcHiiK of

DeorhutCN County 'I earlier.

Instltuto for teachers of Deschutes
county will bo held tho first week

In November this year, Instead of In

September, ns had been tentatively
planned, County School Superintend-
ent J. Alton Thompson announces.
Tho chief rcnion for tho change Is to
insure tho nttendanco of Stato Su-

perintendent of Education Churchill,
who, bccauia of conflicting dntcs, has
been unable to bo prosout nt an In
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cut tobacco
CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco

stitute lu Mend for soveral yearn,
All vacancies In the Deschutes

county schools outside of Bond hnvo
now been filled, with tho exception
of two Instructors who nrn needed
for tho High Desert nud ono for Des-

chutes, Mr. Thompson says. Tho
last teachers to bo secured aro Mrs.
J. M. Griffin, who will bo principal
nt Tumalo thin year, nud Mrs. Har-

riett Ward, who will havu charge of
tho primary department at tho snmo
school,

Forest Service
Travel

50 Miles an Hour
The most rapid time over

mndo by carrier pigeons trnlnod
for use on the Deschutes Na- -

tlomil forest wan recorded last
Thursday when threo birds from
tho W. J. Kproat loft horo nr- -

rived In Bond ono hour after
starting on their 00-iul- lo flight
from Blue river, west of the
McKoiulo pass. Tho pigeons

f wero loosed from a forest patrol
airplane.

Four chairs at your service at tho
Metropolitan. No watting, Adr.
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BUTTER FAT!
Same price for Hotter Fnt f. o. b. Bend

its is paid f. o. b. Portland.

Central Oregon Farmers Creamery
ftrwm"T"w"wmtmrw,SOTmmmn,mmTmmtmitttmnnnmfm

Pigeons

THE CONCRETE

S-I--L-0

PERMANENT AS
PYRAMIDS

When you erect a Silo, you want a Silo that will
stand the test of wind, rain, snow, frost nnd sun.
In the Hollow Concrete Silo Block you obtain this
feature, and besides a concrete block is absolutely

fire-proo- f. Will not warp when empty. No guy
lines necessary.

Eventually Concrete
Why Not Now?

For specifications, write to '

Concrete Pipe Co.
BEND, OREGON

Makers of Culvert Pipe, Water Pipe, Irrigation
Pipe, Building Blocks, Hollow Silo Blocks

Well Curbing.
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